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ABSTRACT
By Xq is meant the countably i n f i n i t e  Cartesian product of  
a to p o lo g ica l space X w ith  i t s e l f .  A to po log ica l space X is 
said to have the r e f l e c t i v e  isotopy property  i f  the homeomorphism 
T of X X X onto i t s e l f  defined by the formula T (X j,X g ) «■ (xg,x^)  
is isotop ic  to the id e n t i ty .  A topo log ica l group G is said to be 
f r e e ly  representable  as a transform ation group on the space X I f  
there e x is ts  an ac t io n  o f G on X as a transform ation group such 
tha t no element o f  G except the id e n t i ty  has a f ix e d  p o in t. I f
fo r  each closed subset F of X there e x is ts  an ac tio n  of G on 
X as a transform ation group such that F is the set o f f ix e d  
points of each element of G except the id e n t i ty ,  then G is said  
to  be f u l l y  f r e e ly  representable  on X, or f u l l y  free  w ith  respect 
to  X.
Theorem 2 .1 : Let X be a topo log ica l space w ith  the r e f le c t iv e  
isotopy property , and le t  G be a topo log ica l group. Assume that  
fo r  some to po log ica l space Y, X is homeomorphic to Yq and Yn 
is p e r fe c t ly  normal fo r  a l l  p o s it iv e  in tegers n. In order tha t  
G be f u l l y  f re e  w ith  respect to  X i t  is necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  
th a t G be f r e e ly  representable on X. This genera lizes  a theorem 
of V. L. Klee, J r . [ 7 ] .  C o ro lla r ie s  to  the proof o f Theorem 2.1  
are  the fo llo w in g  three theorems which are included w ithout proof:
Theorem 2 .2 : I f  X, Y, and G are as in Theorem 2 .1  and i f
Z I s a  topo log ica l space such that Z *  Yn is p e r fe c t ly  normal
fo r  each p o s it iv e  in teger n, then G is f u l l y  f re e  w ith  respect
to Z X X i f  i t  is f r e e ly  representable on X.
Theorem 2 .3 ; Let X be a topo log ica l space, and assume that
fo r  some space Y, X is homeomorphic to Y . Let Yn be binormal
fo r  each p o s it iv e  in teger n. Then in order th a t fo r  each topo log ica l
group G, any two actions o f G on X as a transform ation group 
be is o to p ic a l ly  eq u iva len t, i t  is necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  th a t X 
have the r e f le c t iv e  isotopy property .
Theorem 2 .4 : Any topo log ica l group which is f r e e ly  representable
CO
on s (= I I  . _ j ( - 1 , 1 ) j )  is f u l l y  f re e  w ith  respect to  s. The 
statement "two actions of a topo log ica l group G on a space X 
as a transform ation group are is o to p ic a l ly  e q u iva len t"  means tha t  
there e x is ts  a continuous function H : G x  X X [0 ,  l ]  — X such 
tha t fo r  each t  e [ 0 , l ]  , H | G X X x { t }  is an ac t io n  of
G on X, and H | G x X x {0} and H \ G *  X k { l }  are the two
actions above. Theorem 2>3 'ts a g e n e ra liza t io n  of a theorem of 
Raymond Wong t i l l .
• Chapter I I I  is devoted to  the spec ia l case in which X is a 
separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space. Theorem 2 .1  is 
sharpened to Theorem 3 .1 : A to po log ica l group is f u l l y  f re e  w ith
respect to  each separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space i f  
and only i f  i t  can act e f f e c t i v e ly  on some separable, i n f i n i t e ­
dimensional Frechet space as a transform ation group. From th is  
fo llow s C o ro lla ry  3 .1 : A compact group is f u l l y  fre e  w ith  respect
to  a l l  separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet spaces i f  and only i f  
i t  is m e tr izab le .
CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION AND NOTATION
In troduction
The study o f Topological Algebra has g re a t ly  bene fited  from 
the technique of representing ab s trac t s tru c tu res  in terms of  
homeomorph!sms of a to p o lo g ica l space onto i t s e l f .  This o ften  
re su lts  in the d iscovery o f much inform ation concerning the space 
used fo r  the representation  as w e ll  as in form ation concerning the 
object represented. Even very simple a lg e b ra ic  objects such as 
c y c l ic  groups y ie ld  considerable to p o lo g ica l in form ation th is  way, 
fo r  in lSkl P. A. Smith [10] proved th a t i f  p is a prime and
X is a compact (or lo c a l ly  compact and f in i te -d im e n s io n a l)  
Hausdorff space which is a c y c lic  in mod p homology, then any
homeomorphism of X onto i t s e l f  o f period p has a non-empty
f ix e d  po int set which must a lso  be a c y c l ic  mod p.
Analogous topo log ica l in form ation about in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l  
l in e a r  to p o lo g ica l spaces is not so re a d i ly  a v a i la b le ,  however, 
fo r  in 1956 V. L. Klee, J r . [ 7] proved th a t  any compact subset 
of a separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l H i lb e r t  space can be made 
the f ix e d  po in t set o f a homeomorphism of any period (g rea ter  
than one, of course).
The ob ject o f th is  paper is to  in ve s t ig a te  fu r th e r  the 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  suggested by the above work of Klee and to  extend
1
2i t  to wider classes of groups, spaces, and se ts . We ob ta in  two 
gen e ra liza t io n s  by techniques which are based on the s tru c tu re  
of i n f i n i t e  product spaces and are e n t i r e ly  d i f fe r e n t  from those 
of Klee.
In order to  shorten and c l a r i f y  the statements o f  the p r in c ip a l  
re s u lts ,  we f i r s t  make some d e f in i t io n s .  Almost a l l  non-standard  
d e f in i t io n s  used in th is  paper w i l l  be made here. A to p o lo g ica l  
group, G, is defined to be a topo log ica l space w ith  a group 
s tru c tu re  in which inversion is continuous on G and m u lt ip l ic a t io n  
is a continuous function  from G X  G to  G. No separation  
prop erties  are requ ired .
For any to p o lo g ica l space X, the group o f  a l l  homeomorphisms 
of X onto i t s e l f  w i l l  be denoted by G(X). By " transform ation
group" we mean a t r i p l e  (G,X,or) where G is a to p o lo g ica l
group, X is a to p o lo g ica l space, and or is a continuous 
function  from G *  X to  X such th a t  g -* <*|{g} X X defines  
a homomorphism o f G in to  G(X). For s im p l ic i ty ,  we w r ite  
« | { g ) x  x as or(g). This d e f in i t io n  is non-standard in that  
usually  i t  is required th a t  X be a Hausdorff space. (See, fo r  
example, Montgomery and Z ipp in , Topological Transformation Groups [<>]* 
p. 4 0 ) .  The Hausdorff property  is dropped here because the 
construction in Chapter I I  does not requ ire  i t .  The fu nc tion  or is
said to be an ac tion  o f G on X. The a c tio n  is said to  be
e f fe c t iv e  i f  g -• or(g) is a monomorphism of G in to  G(X) and 
f re e  i f  (g ,x )  € G A X and or(g,x) = x imply th a t g is the 
id e n t i ty  of G.
3Let a topo log ica l group G be said to  be e f f e c t i v e ly  representable
as a transform ation group on X, or e f f e c t iv e  w ith  respect to  X, i f
there e x is ts  a transform ation group (G ,X ,a) where ot is an e f fe c t iv e
a c t io n . I f  a  can a d d i t io n a l ly  be required to be a fre e  ac t io n ,
le t  G be said to  be f r e e ly  representable as a transform ation group 
on X, or free  w ith  respect to  X. I f  fo r  each closed subset F 
o f X there  is an a c t io n  a .^ such th a t 1) (G,X,Qfp) is a tran s ­
formation group and 2) F is the set o f  f ix e d  points o f a (g )  fo r
each g € G except the id e n t i t y ,  then le t  G be said to  be f u l l y
f r e e ly  representable as a transform ation group on X, or f u l l y  free
w ith  respect to  X.
Let X be a to p o lo g ica l space. I f  fo r  any two d is jo in t  closed
subsets, H and K, of X there  e x is t  two d is jo in t  open subsets,
U and V, o f X conta in ing  H and K, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  then X is
c a l le d  normal. I f  X *  [0 ,  l ]  is normal, then X is said to  be
binormal. I f  X is normal and every closed subset o f  X is a 
Gg-set, then X is c a l le d  p e r fe c t ly  normal.
We now s ta te  the two p r in c ip a l  resu lts  of th is  paper a f te r  
making one more d e f in i t io n .  Let a space X be said to  have the 
r e f le c t iv e  isotopy property  i f  the homeomorphism T of X x X 
onto i t s e l f  defined by the formula T ( x j ,  x^) = (x^, X j )  is 
isotop ic  to  the id e n t i ty  map of X x X onto i t s e l f .  (For any
topo log ica l space Y, an isotopy between two elements, g and
h, of G(Y) is a continuous function  H from Y * [0 ,  l ]  onto
Y such tha t 1) H | Y *  ( t )  e G(Y) fo r  each t  € [0 ,  l ] ,
2) H | Y *  {o ) = g , and 3 ) H | Y x { l }  = h . ) The f i r s t  re s u lt
i+
is Theorem 2 .1 : Let X be a topo log ica l space w ith  the r e f le c t iv e
isotopy property , and le t  G be a topo log ica l group. Suppose tha t  
fo r  some topo log ica l space Y, X is the countably i n f i n i t e  
C artesian product of Y w ith  i t s e l f  and th a t Yn is p e r fe c t ly  
normal fo r  each p o s it iv e  in teger n. Then in order th a t G be
f u l l y  f re e  w ith  respect to  X i t  is necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  th a t
G be f re e  w ith  respect to  X. The second main re s u lt  is Theorem 3 .1 :
In order that a topo log ica l group be f u l l y  fre e  w ith  respect to  each
separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space, i t  is necessary and 
s u f f ic ie n t  th a t  i t  be e f fe c t iv e  w ith  respect to  some separable, 
in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space. From th is  theorem we obta in  
the fo llow ing  c o ro lla ry :  A compact to p o lo g ica l group G is
f u l l y  f ree  w ith  respect to  each separable , in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l  
space i f  and only i f  G is m e tr izab le . This c o ro l la ry  c le a r ly  
demonstrates th a t Theorem 3 .1 is a d i re c t  g e n e ra liza t io n  o f K lee 's  
theorem mentioned above.
Several other theorems are included without proof. These
are c o r o l la r ie s  o f the main resu lts  or can be proved by minor
m odifications  o f the constructions of the proofs of these two 
theorems.
N otationa l Conventions:
The p o s it iv e  integers w i l l  always be denoted by N; the closed
r i 0in te rv a l  L -1 ,1 ] ,  by I;  and the open in te rv a l  ( - 1 ,1 )  by I . I f
X is a space, X° w i l l  always denote if! . X. , where X. = Xi= l  1 7 t
fo r  i = l , . . . , n .  The space I I  X. , where Xj = X fo r  a l l
5i £ N , w i l l  g e n e ra lly  be denoted by XQ, where the subscript is 
not to be confused w ith  an indexed copy o f  X because a l l  indices  
w i l l  be elements o f  N.
I f  X is a product space o f the form X = Yj n Y ^ k  . . .  x Ym 
or X = Y j » Y g \  . . . .  fo r  some spaces Y j ,  i = 1, . . . ,  m or i e N, 
then the p ro je c t io n  function  o f X onto the n1*1 fa c to r  space, Yn, 
w i l l  be denoted by ttn, and the p ro je c t io n  function  of X onto 
the product o f the f i r s t  n fa c to r  spaces w i l l  be denoted by t^ .
An element x of X w i l l  o ften  be w r i t te n  as a s tr in g  o f coordinates  
x = ( x j ,  Xg, . . . ,  xm) or x = ( x j ,  X g , . . . . )  in which case x . is 
to  be understood as x. (x ) .
The symbol ,UJI w i l l  always mean " is  homeomorphic to"; the 
l e t t e r  "e" w i l l  always denote the id e n t i ty  element of whatever 
group is under d iscussion, and i f  K is a subset o f  a space, X, 
then c l . ( K )  w i l l  always mean the c losure of K in X.
The l e t t e r  "s" w i l l  denote the space 1° , both fo r  s im p l ic i ty  
and because th is  is the symbol commonly used to  re fe r  to  the l in e a r  
space Rq, where R is the rea l numbers. In general, we are not 
dealing w ith  the l in e a r  s tru c tu re  o f  s and so id e n t i fy  Ro
w ith  1°  , as these two products are c le a r ly  homeomorphic to  
each o ther.
CHAPTER I I
GENERAL THEOREMS ABOUT INFINITE PRODUCT SPACES
The purpose o f  th is  chapter is to  prove the f i r s t  re s u lt  
stated  in the in tro duction  and to  note some o f i t s  immediate 
c o r o l la r ie s .
Theorem 2 .1 : Let X be a to po log ica l space w ith  the
r e f le c t iv e  isotopy p roperty , and le t  G be a to p o lo g ica l group.
Suppose th a t fo r  some topo log ica l space Y, X is homeomorphic
to  Y and Yn is p e r fe c t ly  normal fo r  each n e N. Then in o
order th a t G be f u l l y  free  w ith  respect to  X i t  is  necessary
and s u f f ic ie n t  that G be free  w ith  respect to  X.
Proof o f Theorem 2 .1 :
Free r e p r e s e n ta b i l i ty  is necessary fo r  f u l l y  free  representa­
bi l i t y ,  fo r  0 is a closed subset of X and ar^  is the re q u is i te  
f re e  ac tio n  of G on X as a transform ation group.
To demonstrate the s u f f ic ie n c y  of f ree  re p res e n ta b i1i t y ,  le t  
F be a closed subset of X. We f i r s t  construct a sequence o f
"annular" closed sets , [ K . } .  .. , such that X -  F = I IK . • The7 i i eN  7 ii eN
K .'s  w i l l  be the closures of pa irw ise  d is jo in t  open se ts , each 
of which has a boundary composed of two d is jo in t  closed sets 
(an "F-ward" boundary and an "outward" boundary in some sense). 
F in a l ly ,  K. + j w i l l  be p re c is e ly  the in te rs e c t io n  o f  the 
"F-ward" boundary o f K. and the "outward" boundary o f K.+ j .
I f  | i -  j  | > 1, then K. O  Kj w i l l  be empty.
Step 1: Construction of
Throughout the proof we s h a ll  id e n t i fy  X w ith  Yq in order 
to  s im p li fy  the formulas used in the construction  o f the f in a l  
action  of G on X.
Let be a countable c o l le c t io n  of open subsets of
X s a t is fy in g  the fo llo w in g  conditions:
1 .)  Uj = X ,
2 . )  f  = n  U. ,
ieN
3 * )  U. = t 7 ^ ( t . ( U . ) )  fo r  each i e N, and
k . ) c l .  (U. + 1) ^  U. fo r  each i e N.
Such a c o l le c t io n  may be constructed in d u c t iv e ly  as fo llow s:  
For each i € N, l e t  { v . , 3 .  .. be a c o l le c t io n  o f open subsets
' j  J / -s
of Y1 such th a t c l .  ( t . (F) ) = < * V . . .  The exis tence  of
1 j  eN 1J
[ v . . } jeN is guaranteed by the p e r fe c t  norm ality  of Y1. Let
V. . = t 7 ^ ( V . . ) .  Let U. = X. Now suppose tha t fo r  0 <  i <  n
i j  i i j  1 r r
a set U. has been chosen in such a manner th a t U. s a t is f ie si t
(3) above and s a t is f ie s  {*0 above. By the norm ality
of Yn, there  e x is ts  an open s e t ,  W , o f Yn such that
c l .  ( t  (F))cUc|e04er (< O  U . ) f \ ( f \  v . . ) ) .  Define
n n U i S n - 1  ' l * i , j S n  ,J
U = t ”  ^ (W). By induction, there  e x is ts  a countably i n f i n i t e  n n
c o l le c t io n  o f such U . 's  s a t is fy in g  (1 ) ,  (3 ) ,  and (4) together
w ith  the a d d it io n a l property  th a t UnC  V . j  whenever n *  i ,J  .
This is s u f f ic ie n t  to  guarantee tha t F = 0  U. as fo llow s:
ieN 1
For each i e N ,  F is c le a r ly  contained in U .. On the other
8hand; i f  x e X -  F, then there e x is ts  a basic neighborhood, 0,
o f x which misses F. Therefore fo r  some i c N,
t .  ( 0 ) f i  t .  (F) = t .  ( 0 ) n  c l .  ( t .  ( F ) ) = 0. Since t ,  (x) i  c l .  ( t .  ( F ) ) ,
there  is a j  € N fo r  which t . (x ) jf V . j .  As U.+j d .  V . j ,  we
have x t  U . . .  and F ^  O  U .. Thus F = O  U..
I+J i eN 1 ieN 1
Let K. = c l .  (U. -  U. . . )  fo r  each i e N. Note tha ti ' i i+ l
K. = (T i + 1 ( K| ) )  and hence K. — t . + j ( K . ) *  X. Also, as
X X *  X ( fo r  example, l e t  11: X *  X -• X be defined by T](xj, xg) =
( i t j t x ^ J t ^ X g ^ j t g U j b i t g f X g ) ,  • * • • ) )  ; we have K. ~  t .  + 1 (K . ) *  (X “ X).
We s h a ll  de fin e  a f re e  ac tio n  o f  G on K. fo r  each i e Ni
so tha t the actions converge to  the t r i v i a l  ac t io n  as i becomes 
la rge . These actions w i l l  be defined so as to agree on the
" in te r fa c e s "  between the K . 's .  Once th is  is done, a l l  th a t  w i l li 7
remain w i l l  be to  "piece the actions together" .
Step 2: D e f in i t io n s  of the necessary functions w ith  which to
describe the actions on the K . 's .i
a ) By llrysohn's lemma, le t  fo r  each i e N,
cp.: Tj + 1 (K .)  -  [0 ,  1] such t h a t  cp. | c l .  ( t .  + 1 (U. ) )  -  T i + 1 (U j)  = 0,
| c l .  ( t . +1 (U .+1) )  -  T i + 1 (u j+ i )  = 1* and Vj 'S continuous.
Let cp. = cp. t .  Then c p .: K. -* [0 ,  l ] ,  depends only on the f i r s ti i i+ l  i i
n + 1 coordinates, and separates the "F-ward" and "outward" boundaries 
of K ..i
b) Let v = X x x * [0 ,  l ]  -* X x X be an isotopy such that  
v ( x 1, x g, 0 ) = (X j,X g ) and v ( x 1, x g, l )  = ( x ^ X j ) .
c) Let a  : G(X) -* G(X) be the " s h i f t "  homomorphism, i . e . ,  fo r
h € G(X) and x = (Xj> x ^ , . . . . )  e X , <x(h)(x) *
(x j , j t jh (X g ,X y  • • • • ) »  ^gh(Xg,x^> • • » • ) # • • • • ) ■  Note that o is a 
monomorphism. Let o' denote the monomorphism of G(X) in to  
i t s e l f  obtained by applying a i times.
d) Let a) be the monomorphism of G(X) in to  i t s e l f  defined by the
formula oi(h) = TI(ham)'T) where 1] is as defined e a r l i e r  and
hxe : X  x X  X  *  X is defined by the formula h*e (x j ,X g )  = ( h ( x j ) ,
e ) For each i e N, le t  K. -* K. be the homeomorphi sm defined
by the formula (x) = a ' + 1 (71v (Tl” 1 ( . ) ,  cp. ( x ) )> (x ) .
f )  Let or : G *  X -* X be a f re e  ac tio n  of G on X as a tran s ­
formation group guaranteed by the hypothesis th a t G is  fre e  w ith  
respect to  X.
Step V. D e f in i t io n  of the ac tio n  of G on X.
Let p : G *  X -* X be the function  defined by the fo llo w in g  
formula: fo r  (g ,x )  € G x X,
5 , 1 (a i + l cp a ( g ) ) 5, (x ) ,  i f  x e K.
X , i f  X € F
The res t o f the proof is devoted to the demonstration th a t  p 
is indeed an ac tion  of G on X and th a t i f  g ^ e then p(g) 
has F as i ts  f ix e d  po int se t .
a) p is w e ll-de fined , for i f  g e G and x e K .O  K. + j ,  
then q>j (x) « 1 and thus S. (x) •  <ri + 1(1|v(T| 1 (. ),<P| ( x ) ) ) (x) =
= o i+ 1 (Hv(T|‘ 1( . ) ,  1 ))  <x) -
10
= ( x j , * - - , x .  + 1,J t j (T l( {x .+2j  + j ) j €N, ( x . +2j ) j eN) ) , n 2 ( i . e . ,
rti+ 2 j^ i ^  = X i+ 2j  + l and n i+ 2j  + l M X  ^ = X i+ 2J ’
Now as t .  + j 5. (x) = t .  + j (x ) ,  we have 5 .:  K. -* K j . Also,
t .  + 1( ( o I + 1 a ja  (g ))  5. ( x ) ) = t .  + 1 5. (x) implies th a t  (a i + 1aaOf(g))§t : K(-*Kj
and cp. ( ( o i + ^  a) a (g ))  5 . (x ) )  = cp. (x) = 1, so 5 . 1 merely interchanges  
the ( i+ 2j ) t *1 coordinate and the ( i+ 2j  + l ) st  coordinate of (a ' + *<ua(g))£ . (x )
■ i l
fo r  each j  *  1. Now ( a 1 coo ( g ) ) S j ( x )  =
= (X j ,  • • . , x .  + 1, i t j  (ar(g, (x i+2j  + j ) j €N) ) j X . +2 , ir2 {of(g, ( x . +2j  + 1) j eN) ) ,
Combining these gives us oi ar(g))£ .  (x) =
-  ( x . , • • • , X j + j> x .+2, iTj (of(g, (x . + g j + i ) ) )  >x j x2 (af(g, (x j + g j+ j )  ) ) * • • • • ) •
.  1 i +p
On the other hand, <p. + 1 (x )=0 , so 5 j + 1 (x)=x and 5 j + j ( ^  o w (g ))5 . + 1 (x) =
= ( a l+2cuo(g)) (x) = ( x j , . .  . j x . ^ r t j t a t g ,  ( x .+2j  + 1) ) ) , x . +/t,n 2 ( ) , ------ ) =
= 5. 1 (®i + 1cd a  (g ) )5 .  (x ) .
b) 0(g) | K. e G (K .) fo r  each i e N, because a ! + *aj Qf (g) e G(K.)  
and £. is a continuous one-to-one function  o f K. onto i t s e l f  w ith  
a continuous inverse 5 j * ( x )  = (o' + ^ (Tlv ^(Tl * ( . ) ,cp. ( x ) ) ) )  (x ) ,  and
K. is an in v a r ia n t  set under ct' + ^  ai a (g ) .
c) Together, (a) and (b) imply th a t fo r  g e G, 0(g) | K. e G ( ! )  K .) *
i eN ieN
However, th is  set is X-F and is open, so i t  s u ff ic e s  to  prove tha t
fo r  each g e G, 0(g) is continuous on F in order to  demonstrate 
th a t  0(g) e G(X) .  This is easy, fo r  i f  x e F and U is an open 
subset of X conta in ing  x , then there is a basic neighborhood V
conta in ing  x and contained in U. Now there e x is ts  an i e N  making 
t * (tj *v) = V Now fo r  n *  i , a (g )  : V O  Un -* V H  Un by the
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p ro p ert ie s  of the s h i f t  homomorphism. Therefore 0(g) is continuous 
on F and thus on X. But p(g * )  = (0 (g ) )  * is  a ls o  continuous on 
X by the same proof, so (3(g) e G(X).
d) To show that 0 is an ac tio n  of G on X as a transform ation
group, there remains only to show that £ is a continuous function
from G *  X to  X, fo r  i t  is c le a r  th a t  g p(g) is a homomorphism
of G in to  G(X). On G * F, 0 is continuous, because in the proof
given in (c) above, cr(g) : v f )  Un V 0  Un for a l l  g e G. To show
that 0 is continuous on G *  K ., i t  suffices to show continu ity
ieN 1
on each G X K ., as no more than two G x K . 's  in te rs e c t .  Now ini i
order to show that 0 is continuous on G y K., i t  is s u f f ic ie n t  
to show that (g ,x) -* §. 0 (g ,x ) S. * is continuous because 5. e G(K.) 
for each i e N. This is easy, however, fo r a is continuous, to 
merely re s tr ic ts  the action of a  to the odd coordinates, and
merely s h if ts  the action of oj Of (g) to coordinates of index 
greater than i + l ,  so 5. 0 §. * = o* + * o> a  is continuous on G X  K ..
Therefore 0 Is an action of G on X as a transformation group.
e ) By construction , F is contained in the f ix e d  po int set of 
0 (g) fo r  a l l  g e G, but i t  is a lso  true  by the in tro d u ctio n  of
of th a t  i f  g /  e , then F is the set o f f ix e d  points  o f  {3(g) as
fo llow s: I f  x e K. fo r  some i € N, then f3(g,x) = 5, * (<j' + *o » (g ))S . (x)
and (3(g) moves x i f  and only i f  a ' + * a> a  (g) moves §. (x ) .
But i f  g  ^ e , then a (g) moves every po in t of X and the in t ro ­
duction of u> and a i + * do not change th is  property .
Thus we have constructed a continuous map 0 : G *  X -* X 
which defines an action  of G on X as a transform ation group 
(G ,X ,0) where i f  g /  e and g € G then F is the set of f ix e d  
points o f 0 (g ).
Hence G is f u l l y  free  w ith  respect to  X and the theorem 
is proved.
I t  should be noted here th a t i f  the hypothesis that "Y is  
p e r fe c t ly  normal fo r each n e N" is weakened to "Y is normal 
fo r  each n e N", then by the same proof, we obtain the fo llow ing  
m odification  of the theorem: Let X be a topolog ica l space w ith
—r
the r e f le c t iv e  isotopy property , and le t  G be a topo log ica l group. 
Suppose tha t fo r  some topo log ica l space Y, X = Yq and Yn is 
normal fo r  a l l  n s N. Let C be the set o f a l l  closed subsets 
F of X such that c l .  (t ( F ) ) is a G^-set in Yn for each n. 
Then in order that G be free  w ith  respect to  X i t  is necessary 
and s u f f ic ie n t  that fo r  each F e C, there e x is t  an action  
of G on X as a transform ation group w ith  the property tha t fo r  
each g e G such tha t g ^ e, «p(g*x) = x i f  and only i f  x e F.
IMMEDIATE CONSEQUENCES:
The next statements fo llo w  immediately from theorem 2.1  
as c o ro l la r ie s  or from minor changes in the proof.
Theorem 2 .2 : I f  X, Y, and G are as in theorem 2 .1  and i f
Z is a topolog ical space such th a t Z x Yn is p e r fe c t ly  normal 
fo r  each n e N, then G is f u l l y  free  w ith  respect to  Z x X 
i f  i t  is free  w ith  respect to X.
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Let G be a topo log ica l group and X be a topo log ica l space.
Let two ac t ions, or and 0, of G on X as a transform ation group 
be c a l le d  is o to p ic a l ly  e q u iva len t i f  there  e x is ts  a continuous 
function  H : G « X x- I ** X such th a t  l )  H (g ,x ,0 )  = a ( g ,x ) ,
2) H ( g ,x ,1) = p (g ,x ) ,  and 3) fo r  each t  € [ 0 , l ] ,  H | G X X x { 13
is an ac tion  of G on X as a transform ation  group.
Theorem 2 .3 : Let X be a to p o lo g ic a l space and assume tha t
fo r  some topo log ica l space Y, X is  homeomorphic to  Y . Let 
Yn be binormal fo r  each n e N. Then in order th a t  fo r  each 
to p o lo g ica l group G , any two actions of G on X as a tra n s -  
formation group be is o to p ic a l ly  e q u iv a le n t ,  i t  is necessary and 
s u f f ic ie n t  th a t X have the r e f l e c t i v e  isotopy property .
This theorem is a g e n e ra l iz a t io n  o f a theorem of Raymond Wong E l l ]  
which appears in his d is s e r ta t io n .  Stated in our terminology, i t  
is as fo llow s: "Let X be a separable m etr ic  space. Then in order
th a t every homeomorphism of XQ onto i t s e l f  be iso top ic  to the 
id e n t i ty ,  i t  is necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  th a t  the homeomorphism 
g defined on XQ by g ( x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ , . . . . )  = ( x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ , . . .  • )  
be iso to p ic  to  the id e n t i ty .  11
Theorem 2 .4 : Any to p o lo g ica l group which is f r e e ly  representable
ov
on s ( = n i e N l l ) iS f u l l y  f re e  w ith  respect to  s.
in the proof o f th is  theorem, one may replace the r e f le c t iv e  
isotopy v used in the proof o f  theorem 2.1 by an isotopy between 
the id e n t i ty  of G(s) and the homeomorphism g defined by the 
formula g C x ^ x ^ x ^ x ^ , . . . . )  = ( x g j - x ^ x ^ - x ^ , . . . . ) .  Note tha t  
by a s im i la r  m o d if ica t io n  of the proof of theorem 2-3 we may prove
I k
th a t  s has the r e f le c t iv e  isotopy property , which has a lready  been 
estab lished by Wong [11] as a c o ro l la ry  to his isotopy theorem 
mentioned above.
CHAPTER I I I :
SEPARABLE, INFINITE-DIMENSIONAL FRECHET SPACES
In th is  chapter we s p e c ia l iz e  to  the class of separable, i n f i n i t e -  
dimensional Frechet spaces. A Frechet space Is  a lo c a l ly  convex, 
complete, m e tr lza b le , l in e a r ,  topo log ica l space. Recent papers of 
R. D. Anderson [ 2] ,  C. Bessaga and A. PeZczynski [ ^ ] ,  and M. I .
Kadec [ 6 ] have together es tab lished  tha t a l l  such spaces are  
homeomorphic. We use s as a to po log ica l model to  prove the 
fo l lo w in g  theorem:
Theorem 3 .1 : In prder tha t a to p o lo g ica l group be f u l l y  free
w ith  respect to  every separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space 
i t  is necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  th a t  i t  be e f f e c t i v e ly  representable  
w ith  respect to  some separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space.
This theorem follow s re a d ily  from Theorem 2 .4  once we have 
estab lished  the fo llo w in g  s t r i c t l y  topo log ica l theorem about s:
Theorem 1 .2 : Let sq be the countably i n f i n i t e  Cartesian
product o f s w ith  i t s e l f ,  and fo r  q e sq, le t  x . be the i 
coordinate o f q fo r  each i e N. Let T = £qesQ| { x , }  is dense in s } .  
Then T is homeomorphic to s.
The proof o f th is  theorem is not s e lf -c o n ta in e d , but uses the 
theorem of R. D. Anderson [ l ,  cor. 5 *5 ] which s ta tes  "Let s be 
regarded as the product o f lines  and as space, and le t  [K . ]  i > 0  
be any c o l le c t io n  of closed sets in s such that fo r  each i ,
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K. is bounded above (or below) in i n f i n i t e l y  many d ire c t io n s .  Then
* -  1W  is homeomorphic to s .1*
i >0 |
Proof of Theorem 3 .2 : In th is  proof i t  w i l l  be convenient to
regard s and sQ as d is t in c t  " fa c to r iz a t io n s "  o f the same space
as fo llow s: Let a p O r ^ , . . . .  be an i n f i n i t e  c o l le c t io n  o f pairw ise
d is jo in t  i n f i n i t e  subsets of N such th a t N = [ J ot. . For i e N,
ieN
le t  s. = I I  I? . Let s = I I  I? , and le t  s„ = I I  s . .  When
1 jeer. J jeN J I eN
we wish to express an element q of th is  space in the "s" fa c to r ­
iza tio n , we sh a ll w rite  i ts  coordinate s tr in g  as q = ( y ^ y , , , • • • • ) ,  
and when we wish to express q in the Mso" fa c to r iz a t io n , we shall  
w rite  q = ( x j , x ^ , . . . . ) .  Thus when we are working with the "s"  
fa c to r iz a t io n , it. (q) = y . ,  and t .  (q) = (y ^ , . . - y . )- When we are  
working in the "s " fa c to r iz a t io n , it. (q) = x . ,  and t .  (q) = ( x ^ , . . . , x  
For i € N, le t  cp,: s. -* s be the homeomorphi sm which assigns 
to each sequence of coordinates in s. the same sequence of 
coordinates in s, i . e . ,  i f  x. e s . ,  then cp. (x. , x. , . . . . )  =' * i i 1 2
( y ^  y 2 , . . . . ) ,  where y  ^ = x . fo r  each j e N .
Let { v . } ,  .. be a countable dense subset of s. For each i ,w i i eN r
j e N  le t  H .j  = £q|q e s q ,  p (9 k (xk ) ,  v . )  *  1 / j  fo r  each k e N}
where p is a m etric  fo r  s. (Examples are 1)
p(q,> qp) = [ L  2 ' I  it .q . -  it.q \ 2] 1 /2  and 2 )I £ jeN I I
p(q,> qp) = E  2 ' I  x .q ,  -  J t .q j  . )  Now each H. . is closed,
1 *  IeN
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For each t r i p l e  ( i , j , k )  e N x N x N, l e t  U . . .  be a basici j  K
product neighborhood of ( v . )  which is contained in
cp^ l ({q|q€S, p ( q , v . ) <  1 / j] ) .  Let if : N -» N x N be a function  such
tha t fo r  each ( i , J )  e N x N, ^ ^( i , j ) is i n f i n i t e .  For each 
k e N, le t  be a homeomorphism o f  sk onto i t s e l f  so th a t there
is an 1^ e and an e(( such th a t 0 <  e^ <  1 and
nl Vk^Sk " Ui 'k ^  is contained in " ek ^  wbere ( ' j j )  = t ( k ) .
k J
This can be done simply because I I . . .  <s a basic product neighborhood.
• J K
Let v : sq -• sQ be defined by the formula v (q ) = (v^ (x^ ), V g (X g ),. . . . )
fo r  each q e s • Then v e G(s ) .o o _
Now consider the "s" fa c to r iz a t io n .  For each H . . there e x is t
•J
i n f i n i t e l y  many 1 *s e N and e, ‘ s e (0, 1) such th a t jr. v ( H . . )k k i j
is contained in (e ^ -1 ,1 -e ^ ) .  This s a t is f ie s  the hypotheses o f
Anderson's theorem quoted above, so s ~ s  ~ s  -  M  H. t = T .
o °  • U 1Ji , je N  J
This f in is h e s  the proof o f theorem 3 -2 .
Proof of theorem 3 . I t Let G be any to p o lo g ica l group which 
is e f f e c t i v e ly  representable  as a transform ation group on s. Let 
or be an ac tion  o f G on s so tha t (G ,s ,a )  is an e f f e c t iv e
transform ation group. Let the to p o lo g ica l group I I  G,, where
ieN 1
G.=G fo r  a l l  i e N .  a c t  on s by the n a tu ra l a c t io n , 6, definedi ’ o '  ’ ™
by p ( ( g 1#—  )> — ) )  = (“ ( g ^ X j ) ,  a (g2 *x 2>)> —  )*
Let 6 : G I I  G. be the diagonal map, i . e . ,  6 (g) = (g ,g ,g ,  • • • • )
i eN 1
fo r  each g e G. F in a l ly ,  le t  1) be any homeomorphi sm o f s
onto T. Let C • G x s “* s be defined by the formula
C ( 9 , l )  = H"‘ 0 ( 6  (g ),-T l(q ))) .
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To see th a t  (G ,s ,£ )  is a fre e  transform ation group, we must 
v e r i f y  th a t  C I £93 *  s e G (s), th a t  g "* C | Cg3 K s = C(g) Is 
a monomorphism of G in to  G (s), th a t  C Is continuous, and tha t
C (g ,q ) = q fo r  some (g ,q ) e G s implies th a t  g -  e . For each
9 € G, C(g) is an element of G(s) by the fo llo w in g  argument:
Given q e s, C(g)(<0 =   ^ 1 ( P ^ ( g ) ) *n  (q)* Now 06 : g -  G ( s q )  
and T) is a homeomorphi sm of s onto T, so to  see tha t  
C(g) e G(s) i t  s u ff ic e s  to  prove th a t 06(g) leaves T in v a r ia n t .  
This is t ru e ,  however, because i f  p e T, then £ x . } . g  ^ is dense 
in s (x. = it. p) and since or is an ac tion  {o r(g ,x j) ) j =
= £ir. (0 6 (g ) )  (p )3 j M is a lso  dense in s and 06 (g) : T -* T
fo r  each g e G. Hence 0 6 (g) (T) = T as G is a group and
P6 (g  *) = ( 06(g ) )  The function  g -* C ( g )  fo r  g e G is
a homomorphism, fo r  6 and 0 are homomorphisms; i t  is a
monomorphism for the same reason. For g c G, g 4 e, C(g)
has no f ix e d  points because i f  q e s then Tl(q) e T and
£rt.THq)3jeN is dense in s. Since a Is an e f f e c t iv e  action
of G on s, a (g )  must move some p o in t ,  and because s is
a Hausdorff space, Of(g) must move some it.TKq). Therefore
11 * (06 (g))Tl(q)^q. F in a l ly ,  Q is continuous because each of the
fo llo w in g  functions is continuous and Q is the composition of
them: G x s  - * G X T  -* I I  G . K T  -• T - *  s. This shows
1*1 ) 6 *  1 i eN 1 0 T)"1
th a t a to p o lo g ica l group which is e f f e c t iv e  w ith  respect to s
is free  w ith  respect to s. By theorem 2.U, G is f u l l y  f ree
w ith  respect to s, and by the above mentioned resu lts  of Anderson,
of Bessaga and Pejczynski, and o f Kadec, the f u l l  statement of the
theorem fo llow s.
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C o ro lla ry  3 .1 ; A compact topo log ica l group is f u l l y  free  
w ith  respect to  each separable in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space 
i f  and only i f  i t  is m e tr izab le .
Proof of C o ro lla ry : In order tha t a to po log ica l group be
m e tr iza b le , i t  is necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  th a t  i t  be a Hausdorff 
space and tha t i t  s a t is fy  the f i r s t  axiom of countab i1i t y .  I t  is 
a simple m atter to  show th a t a to po log ica l group G a c t in g  f r e e ly  
on a f i r s t  countable Hausdorff space must be both f i r s t  countable  
and Hausdorff. Thus a topo log ica l group which is compact is f u l l y  
f re e  w ith  respect to  each separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet 
space only i f  i t  is m e tr izab le . On the other hand, i f  G is a 
compact m etr ic  group, then G can be embedded isom orphically  in 
a countably i n f i n i t e  product of general l in e a r  groups of f i n i t e ­
dimensional Euclidean spaces. Each of these groups acts n a tu ra l ly
on Rn and hence on 11° I? ( fo r  some n € N) as an e f fe c t iv e
i= l  '
transform ation ^roup. By taking the product ac tion  of the product 
o f these groups on the product o f these open n-cubes in the 
same way as 0 was defined in the proof of theorem 3* 1> we induce 
an e f fe c t iv e  ac tion  of G on s and apply theorem 3*1 to  f in is h  
the proof.
A na tura l question a r ises  a t  th is  p o in t .  Since any compact 
m etric  group G can act on any separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l  
Frechet space X as a transform ation group in such a manner tha t  
any given closed subset o f X is the f ix e d  po int set o f  each 
element of G but the id e n t i ty ,  what can be said about the 
possib le  in v a r ia n t  sets o f X under the ac t io n  of G? A p a r t ia l
answer to  th is  question has been pointed out to the author by 
R. D. Anderson, combining a theorem o f J. de Groot [ 5 ; see a lso  
3, Ch. k]  and one of Klee [8 ]  w ith  the three papers mentioned a t  
the beginning of the chapter.
Theorem 3 .3 : Let (G ,X ,a ) be a transform ation group, where
G is a compact group and X is a compact m etric  space. Let 
Y be a separable , in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet space, and le t  
cp : X Y be an embedding o f X in Y. Then there  e x is ts  a 
transform ation group (G ,Y ,0 ) ,  such tha t fo r  any (g ,x )  e G X X, 
0(g,cp(x)) = <pcr(g,x), i . e . ,  any ac tio n  o f  a compact group G on 
a compact subset of a separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet 
space Y can be extended to  an a c t io n  o f G on Y.
The proof o f th is  theorem is immediate from the above re s u lts .
De Groot proved th a t  there e x is ts  an embedding, of X in a 
separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l H i lb e r t  space H and a continuous 
homomorphism, §, of G in to  G(H) under the topology o f  pointwise  
convergence on G(H) such tha t >lrar(g,x) = S(g) ( t  ( x ) ) .  The kernel
o f § is the set o f a l l  g e G such th a t <*(g,x) “ x fo r
each x e X. K lee 's  theorem says th a t  any homeomorphism from one 
compact subset o f H onto another can be extended to  a homeomorphism 
of H onto i t s e l f .  Let T) be such an extension of cpn|r * and 
le t  0 : G K H -* H be defined by 0 (g ,q )  = T|(5(g))Tl *{q)> fo r  each 
(g ,q ) e G x H. Then 0 is an a c t io n  o f G on H, and fo r
(g ,x )  e G « X, 0(g,q>(x)) = 11(S(g))Tf V t * )  = ‘f l (S (g ) ) * (x )  = % (o (g ,x ) )
= <p(®(g>x)). This and the fa c t  th a t  a l l  separable, i n f i n i t e ­
dimensional Frechet spaces are homeomorphic y ie ld  the re s u lt .
CHAPTER IV 
SOME THEOREMS ABOUT G(X)
Perhaps the most n a tu ra l group of homeomorphisms of a space 
X to  consider is G(X). In th is  chapter, we prove that i f  G(X) 
is made in to  a to p o lo g ica l space by g iv ing  i t  the compact-open 
topology or the topology o f pointwise convergence, then the 
constructions o f the proofs of theorems 2 . 1, 3 . 1, and 3 - 2  y ie ld  
embeddings of G(X) in to  i t s e l f  as w e ll as homomorphisms. We 
a ls o  prove tha t i f  G(s) is given the topology o f uniform  
convergence then the constructions y ie ld  an embedding of the 
topo log ica l group G(s) in to  i t s e l f .
Theorem k . 1: Let X be a to p o lo g ic a l space w ith  the
r e f le c t iv e  isotopy p roperty . Suppose X = Yq fo r  some to po log ica l
space Y and th a t Yn is p e r fe c t ly  normal fo r  a l l  n € N. Let 
G(X) be made in to  a topo log ica l group by g iv ing  i t  the d is c re te  
topology; le t  F^O be any closed subset o f X# and le t  01p be
the a c t io n  constructed in theorem 2 .1 .  I f  G(X) is the 
to p o lo g ica l space obtained by g iv ing  G(X) the compact-open
topology, then g -* Qfp(g) is an embedding o f  Gf(X) in to  i t s e l f .
Proof o f theorem 4 . 1 : Let a l l  terminology used in the proof
of theorem 2.1 be assumed except that " 0" is to  be replaced by
" a y ,  and "a (g ,x ) 'J  by " g (x )" .  Thus
5T1 o j(g ))5  (x) , i f  x e  K.
“ ptg jx )  = { ) ,
x , i f  x e F
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where §. (x) = o l + 1 (T|v(T|” 1 ( . ) ,  cp. ( x ) ) (x) .
F i r s t ,  we note that o> and o are embeddings of 1?(X) 
in to  i t s e l f ,  fo r  co merely r e s t r ic ts  the ac tion  o f the elements 
of G(X) to the odd coordinates, and o merely s h if ts  the action
of G(X) one index higher in coordinate.
Now, because 5. e  G(K.) fo r  each i e N and because
o' + *o> : G(X ) "* G (K .) fo r  each i € N, we have th a t g -* Sj * (<y*+ *a>(g) )5 .
defines an embedding of (f(X) in to  G(K .) fo r  each non-empty K ..
To see that is a continuous function from Gi(X) in to  i t s e l f ,
we show th a t any subbasic neighborhood of »p(g) has an open inverse 
fo r  each g c  G(X) .  Let C be any compact set o f  X, and le t  U
be any open se t. Let g e (T(X) and assume OTp(g) : C -* U. As
Op(g)(C) is compact, there is a f i n i t e  cover of i t  by basic open
product neighborhoods contained in U. Let V^, . . . , V  be such
a cover. Now each V .,  i = l , . . . , n ,  is of the form
V. , *  V. -X . . .  X V. / .  \ X. I I  Y.« I f  i = max{m ( i ) | i = l , . . . , n } ,
1 >1 1 >2 1 ) j> m ( i ) J °
then fo r  x e F u  < u  \  +j ) ,  « p (h ,x )  e V. i f  and only i f  x e V .,
so the problem is reduced to the case of the f i r s t  i of the
K . 's .  Now fo r  each j  e N, is closed, so C f l  Kj is compact, 
and V . O  Kj is r e la t iv e ly  open for i = l , . . . , n .  Because
g -* 5* (a i + 1a>(g))5. is an embedding of G(X) into G(K.)
fo r each non-empty K., there e x is t  open sets £ w . . } ^ . in
l * j * i o
in G(X) contain ing g such that ofp(h,x) e V. C\  whenever
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c o n ta in in g — g, and Qfp : W k C -* U. Therefore g -• Ofp(g) is a 
continuous fu n c tio n . Now Op.(g) -* g is continuous because
 ^1 I 1g 5j (o <w (g ) )5 .  is an embedding in to  G (K .) fo r  each non­
empty K .. This f in is h e s  the proof o f  theorem If. 1.
I t  is easy to  see th a t theorem 4 .1  remains true  i f  the phrase 
"compact-open topology" is replaced by "topology of pointwise  
convergence".
C o ro lla ry  4 . I t I f  X is a separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l  
Frechet space, then the a c tio n  constructed in the proofs of 
theorems 2 -4 , 3- and 3 *2  de fin e  an embedding o f  Gf(X) in to
i t s e l f ,  where G(X) is the to p o lo g ica l space obtained by g iv ing  
G(X) the compact-open topology, and F ^ X.
Proof o f c o r o l la ry  4 . 1 : Here i t  s u ff ic e s  to  demonstrate
tha t the function  p06 : G(s) -* G(T) is an embedding, where 
G(T) is the space obtained by g iv ing  G(T) the compact-open 
topology, p and 6 are from the proof of theorem 3 . 1, and 
p denotes the r e s t r ic t io n  to  T. This , however, is c le a r .
Theorem 4 .2 : Let G(s) be made a topo log ica l group under
the topology of uniform convergence defined by e i th e r  o f the 
m etrics mentioned in Chapter I I I .  Then the constructions in the 
proofs o f  theorem 2 .4  and 3*1 y ie ld  embeddings of G(s) in to
i t s e l f ,  i f  F ^ X.
Proof of theorem 4 . 2 : F i r s t ,  the isotopy used to  replace
the r e f le c t iv e  isotopy and each cp. in the proof of theorem 2 .4  
can be made un iform ly  continuous by re q u ir in g  them to have na tu ra l  
extensions to the H i lb e r t  Cube, I . ,  w ith  s embedded in the
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obvious way. This is enough to  guarantee that §. is a uniform
isomorphism of K. fo r  each i € N. Also, a) and a are
1 1+1
embeddings o f G(s) in to  i t s e l f .  Therefore , g -» S. (o' <u(g))§.
is an embedding of G(s) in to  G (K .) fo r  each i such th a t K.
is non-empty. From an argument s im ila r  to  the one in the proof of
theorem 4 .1 ,  th is  is s u f f ic ie n t  to  demonstrate that the new a c tio n
constructed by the techniques o f  Chapter I t  is an embedding o f
G(s) in to  i t s e l f .  We use the same approach to the proof o f
theorem 3 .1 , i . e . ,  we embed s in  I I  I .  in the n a tu ra l way and
ieN 1
note tha t the homeomorphism v in the proof o f theorem 3*2  can be 
required to have a na tu ra l extension to  I I  I . .  Now the e n t i r e
• LI 11 eN
proof o f C o ro lla ry  5 . 5  in Anderson's paper [ l ]  is done in the 
H ilb e r t  Cube, so the homeomorphi sm T] can be s p e c if ie d  to be a 
uniform isomorphism. To f in is h  the proof i t  s u ff ic e s  to  show th a t  
the function  from G(s) in to  i t s e l f  defined by g -* f t f (g ) ,  where 
sq is considered as a " r e fa c to r iz a t io n "  o f s, is an embedding, 
but th is  is p re c is e ly  the same as showing that the in je c t io n  
function from a m etric  space onto the diagonal of i t s  countably  
i n f i n i t e  C a r te s ia l  product is an embedding, which is w e ll  known.
C o ro lla ry  4 . 2 : Any separable, in f in i te -d im e n s io n a l Frechet
space X admits a bounded m etr ic  p such that i f  G(X) is given 
the topology of uniform convergence under p, then the constructions  
of the proofs of theorems 2 .4  and 3*1 induce embeddings o f G(X) 
in to  i t s e l f ,  i f  F 4 X.
Proof of C o ro lla ry  k.2 i Let p be any homeomorphism of X 
onto s. Let p be the m etr ic  fo r  X induced by p from the 
m etric  on s used in the proof of theorem 4 .2 .  Then p is an 
isometry and theorem 4 .2  ap p lie s .
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